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DR. JOHN E. REED
Dr. John F . Reed, A cting 
P residen t of UNH, has resigned 
to  become P residen t of F o rt 
Lewis College in Colorado, A us­
tin  I. H ubbard, P residen t of 
the  UNH  Board of T rustees, 
announced Tuesday. The re s ­
ignation  becomes effective June 
30.
He became A cting P residen t 
of U N H  la s t December 1 a fte r  
Dr. Eldon L. Johnson le ft 
to  become P residen t of the  
G reat Lakes College Associa­
tion.
F o rt Lewis College is a  new 
four-year liberal a r ts  college a t 
D urango, Colorado. W ith s ta te  
support, an  existing  tw o-year 
college is being expanded to  
a degree - g ran tin g  institu tion  
and Dr. Reed will face the task  
of building a facu lty  and plant.
Came To UNH In 1956 
D r. Reed has been one of the 
chief adm inistra tive officers of 
the  U niversity  since he came to 
D urham  in 1956 from  the  U ni­
versity  of W yoming. He joined 
the  s ta f f  th a t  y ear as Dean of 
the  G raduate School and P ro ­
fesso r of Botany. He also held 
the  position of Coordinator of 
Research.
W hen the  post of Dean of the 
College of L iberal A rts  became 
vacant in 1959 he took on the 
added responsibility  fo r the 
la rg e s t college in the  U niver­
sity .
Choice Of T rustees 
He also served fo r  a tim e as 
a special a ss is tan t to P residen t 
Johnson. W hen deans fo r  the 
G raduate School and the Col­
lege of L iberal A rts  w ere ap ­
pointed in 1961 he became 
Vice P residen t of the  U niver­
sity . He w as the  choice of the  
Board of T rustees to  become 
A cting P residen t a f te r  Dr. 
Johnson left.
Dr. Reed w as the  first UNH 
rep resen ta tive  on the  * New 
H am pshire Educational B road­
casting  Council, Inc., which 
helped to  b ring  educational te le ­
vision, W ENH-TV, Channel 11, 
into New H am pshire. He served 
as secre ta ry  of the  council.
Graduated With Honors 
A native of Rockport, Maine 
Dr. Reed w as g raduated  w ith  
honors from  D artm outh  Col­
lege in 1933 w ith  an  A. B. de­
gree. He did his g radua te  w ork 
a t  Duke U niversity , receiving 
th e  M. A. in 1935 and the Ph.D. 
in 1936. Botany w as his m ajor 
in  all of his degree program s.
W hile studying  a t  Duke, he 
served as a g radua te  a ss is tan t 
in botany in 1933-34. He ta u g h t 
n a tu ra l sciences a t  A m arillo 
College in  Texas fo r  a  y ea r 
and then  joined th e  facu lty  of 
Baldwin - W allace College in
Discussions, Fireside Chats, Dance 
Planned by Frosh Week Committee
By T errie  R ichard
Small group discussions will
to 20.
The topics discussed would be
be added, and the  P res iden t’s the  sam e as those discussed a t 
Tea m ay be om itted, from, nex t F reshm an Camp.
Dr. Reed Accepts New Post; 
Retires From UNH Position
year's  O rientation W eek pro­
gram , the  O rientation W eek 
Comm ittee told The New H am p­
shire th is week.
The discussions have been ad­
ded in hopes of incorporating  
the  sp irit of F reshm an  Camp 
into O rientation Week.
A lthough there  m ay be a 
new presiden t by then , he m ay 
no t be as receptive as P res i­
den t Johnson w as to the teas.
G reet F reshm en A t Ball 
An a lte rn a te  p lan  has been f orni( 
subm itted w hereby the  P resi- D orm itory Panel 
dent and his w ife would g ree t 
the freshm en in a  reception line 
a t  the  F reshm an  Ball.
F reshm an  Camp Counselors, 
the Sophomore Sphinx, M ortar
a ttra c tin g  more freshm en, since 
these m eetings have been poorly 
attended in the  past.
Two books which the  fre sh ­
men a re  supposed to have read 
over the sum m er will be dis­
cussed a t F aculty  F iresides.
There w ill be a barbeque for 
the tra n s fe r  students.
B olster Sports P rogram  
An a ttem p t w ill be made to 
bolster the  M en’s Sports p ro ­
g ram  which had poor a tte n ­
dance la s t year.
In  addition to th is p rogram ,
The rem ainder of th e  p ro ­
g ram  is sim ilar to p a s t yeai's 
and includes the  following:
The trad itional F reshm an
Ball which will be held on the 
la s t evening of the week.
A Student Union open housq 
F reshm an  Beanie Hop, and ex­
hibits by s tuden t organizations.
Discuss Campus Rules 
The Convocation a t  which
upper-classm en will speak to  _ _
the  Freshm en. This year, p a r t  the com m itte is also try in g  to _
of the p rogram  m ay be in sk it g e t the  S tudent Union to show D epartm ent of C hem istry a f te r
Dr. Iddles Named 
Outstanding Prof.
Dr. H arold A. Iddles, P ro ­
fessor of C hem istry a t  th e  U ni­
versity  of New H am pshire, w as 
nam ed one of the  six 
ou tstanding  college chem istry  
teachers in the U. S. and Can­
ada by the  M anufacturing  
C hem ists’ Association.
He will receive a $1,000 aw ard 
and a m edal a t the association’s 
annual m eeting  a t  W hite Sul­
phur Springs, W. Va., June  7 
as a teacher who has “ awakened 
in studen ts a genuine in te re s t in 
chem istry, insp iring  them  to  
serious in tellectual e ffo rt in 
studying th e  subject.” _
Dr. Iddles, who re tired  la s t 
year as C hairm an of the  UNH
1938 to teach  biology. H e ser­
ved there  fo r e igh t years, in  
eluding fo u r years as D ean of 
Men.
Managed Science Camp
Dr. Reed w ent to  the  U ni­
versity  of W yoming in  1946 
as an  a ss is tan t p rofessor of 
botany. He became an  associate 
p rofessor in  1949, and a p ro­
fesso r in 1955. He also served as 
m anager of th e  U niversity  o i 
W yom ing Science Camp. He 
le ft W yoming in 1956 to come 
to New H am pshire.
On a  leave of absence from  
W yoming in  1951-52 he served 
as a  p lan t ecologist under the 
Economic Cooperation Adm in­
is tra tio n  in R uanda-U rundi in 
the  B elgian Congo in A frica.
He holds m em bership in the 
A m erican A ssociation fo r  the 
A dvancem ent of Science; the 
Ecological Society of Am erica, 
o f which he w as secre tary  from  
1953 to 1957; the  A m erican So­
ciety of R ange M anagem ent; 
Ohio A cademy of Science; Col- 
orado-W yom ing Academy of 
Science; New H am pshire A cad­
emy of Science; and th e  B rit­
ish Ecological Society.
He is a m em ber of the Council 
of the  N ational In s titu te  of 
D ental R esearch. N ational In ­
s titu te s  of H ealth , and a  mem­
ber of the E nvironm ental Bio­
logy P anel of the  N ational Sci­
ence Foundation.
Dr. and M rs. Reed have th ree 
sons: John  F., a  g radua te  s tu ­
dent a t  the  U niversity  of Michi­
gan ; R obert M., a sophomore a t  
D uke; and Jam es R., a  student 




The fo u r dollar price ta g  a t ­
tached to the  Senior Class ou t­
ing to  be held a t  W entw orth-by- 
the-Sea has caused some discon­
te n t am ong m em bers of the 
Senior Class.
Several Seniors have voiced 
d iscontent about th is price, es­
pecially since th e  class ap p a r­
e n tly  has a  substan tia l fund 
>vhich th ey  feel could be used 
fo r  th is  purpose.
A nother condition th a t  has 
b rough t some disapproving com­
m ent is th a t  they  have to  “bring  
th e ir  own drinks”.
The tickets fo r th is  affair are  
on sale in each housing u n it and 
a t  th e  Bookstore.
a  free  movie on the  F riday  
discussions n igh t of orien tation  week. Also, 
a t  which dorm officers and o ther there  w ill be an upperclass 
upperclass leaders will discuss dance a t  the  Union the  sam e 
cam pus rules. n ig h t of the F reshm an Ball.
F o r the  Religious O rganiza- The Comm ittee hopes th a t  
tions m eeting  th e  organiza- nex t y ea r’s O rientation W eek 
Board, and Senior Key a re  be- tions presidents and th e ir  ad- P rogram  twill elim inate the 
ing asked to  lead the  discus- visors will be requested  to p lan  w eak spots and add m any activ- 
sion. The groups w ill be lim ited a s tronger p rogram  in hopes of ities th a t  w ill be of m ore in ter-
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—  est to the students.
M any events which have been 
poorly attended in p a s t years 
will be strengthened. The em­
phasis nex t y ear w ill be on “in­
te re s t” of the  new class, and 
the  com m ittee is striv ing  fo r 
m axim um  attendance a t  all 
events.
Theta U. Sorority Merges 
With Delta Zeta National
By Steve Taylor
T heta Upsilon, one of U N H ’s 
six cam pus sororities, la s t week 
changed its  nam e. E ffective 
Sunday, th e  local T heta  U p­
silon chapter w as m erged w ith  „ „  . ,
the la rg e s t national sorority  in  comprised of officers from  both 
the country, D elta  Zeta. th e  Zeta national and the
A ctually  the  en tire  T heta Up- fo rm er T heta U psilon national,
1910.
T heta  Upsilon w as founded 
in 1914 on a national basis. I t  
w as established on the  UNH 
cam pus in 1930.
L as t week an  in itiation  team ,
32 years, i3 on leave of ab­
sence th is  year, serving as A s­
sociate D irector of the  Sum ­
m er In s titu te s  Division of the 
N ational Science Foundation, 
W ashington.
O ther Positions 
He is cu rren tly  presiden t of 
the New H am pshire Academy of 
Sciences. Since 1957 he has di­
rected an N SF sum m er in s tit­
ute in chem istry a t  UNH. He is 
a m em ber of the  board of V is­
ito rs to the  chem istry d ep a rt­
m ent a t M assachusetts In s titu te  
of Technology, and he is also 
a consultant to the U niversity  of 
San Marcos, Lima, Peru .
(Continued on page 7)
silon organization, including 
national offices and som e 18 
chapters scattered  across the 
U nited S tates, w as absorded in­
to the  D elta Zeta organization.
Miss Jean  Lam othe, p resident 
of the  UNH chapter, told The
w as on cam pus to in itia te  
U N H ’s T heta U psilon sisters 
into the  D elta Z eta  sisterhood.
In itia te  52 U N H ers 
Miss Lam othe said th a t  52 
U N H  women w ere in itia ted  in 
cerem onies la s t W ednesday and
New H am pshire Tuesday th a t T hursday evenings.
th e  m erger would benefit both 
D elta Zeta and the  fo rm er Theta 
U psilon chapters.
Will Save Money 
“I t  w ill p articu la rly  benefit 
our chap ter w ith  respect to
This figure includes th is  
y e a r’s pledge class which had 
been in itia ted  into T heta  U p­
silon prio r to the  m erger.
“All T heta U psilon alum nae 
autom atically  w ere made alum -m em bership expense,” she s ta t-  nae of D elta Zeta „ Misg L am _
onthe noted.
The s truc tu re  of the house 
leadership is due fo r some re ­
vision in o rder to conform to 
D elta Zeta organizational re ­
quirem ents.
This will not affec t the  top 
offices, Miss Lam othe said, 
ra th e r  several of the  m inor
ed.
“By joining D elta Zeta, the 
UN|H chap te r w ill s tand  to 
save a  substan tia l am ount on 
dues costs.”
In  addition, th e  UNH chap te r 
will benefit from  the  backing 
of a la rg e r and m ore a fflu en t 
national organization.
Of p a rticu la r im portance to  
the UNH chapte r w as th e  fa c t cabinet posts a re  due fo r re- 
th a t  D elta Zeta has no res tric - vision, 
tive or d iscrin inatory  clause. No Big Changes
Likewise T heta Upsilon had “We don’t  expect to  have to
no clauses and the  m erger m ake any radical changes in our 
would no t have been effected house activities or policies,” she 
had the D elta Zeta national said.
stipu lated  any such restric tions. Several D elta Zeta chap ters
The decision to m erge T heta  are situated  near th e  new UNH
U psilon w ith  D elta Zeta cam e chapter. This is in  m arked con-
a f te r  each of the  18 T heta U p- t r a s t  to the days when U NH
silon chapters had voted over- T heta  Upsilon sis te rs  w ere hun- 
w helm ingly fo r  th e  move. dreds of miles from  any other
Many C hapters T heta  U psilon chapters.
D elta Zeta w ith  the  new mem­
ber chapters w ill include some 
142 chapters across the  country.
I t  w as founded a t M iami U n­
iversity  in Oxford, Ohio, in 
1902 and joined th e  national
Silkolene and her 1961 foal, UNH Astronaut
UNH Sponsors Horse Show; 
Over 80 Entries Featured
Over 80 horses 
from  Maine, New
P resen tly  th ere  a re  D elta  V erm ont, M assachusetts, Rhode
and ponies nau t, w ill p lay “host and host- 
H am pshire, ess” to th is show. Both a re  ra t-
Zeta  chap ters a t  the  U niversit­
ies of Maine, Connecticut, and 
Rhode Island. There is also a 
chap te r a t Jackson College fo r 
women a t  T u fts  U niversity  in
P an  - Hellenic Conference in M edford, Mass.
Trustees to Consider WMDR Plans
P relim inary  consideration of dio sta tion , be given perm ission
plans to  crea te  radio sta tion  to  seek financial support fo r
WMDR-FM will be discussed a t  
th e  reg u la r m eeting  of the be $30,000.
B oard of T rustees on May 19. O perating  expenses fo r  the 
A t th is tim e a rep o rt p repar- firs t y ear w ill be about $8,000.
ed by the  WMDR FM  comm it- I t  is expected th a t  th is  w ill pionships w ith  trophies in-
tee  w ill be subm itted. Included be paid by Mike and D ial’s share  scribed w ith  the  UNH  seal,
is a  request th a t  Mike and of the  S tudent A ctiv ity  Tax and Two UNH horses, Silkolene
D ial, owner of th e  studen t ra -  from  advertising  revenue. and her 1961 foal U NH  A stro-
Island, and New Y ork have been , 
entered in one of the  la rg e s t ' 
horse shows ever to  be p res­
ented a t  UNH.
The program , scheduled fo r 
th is  Sunday is expected to  a t­
tr a c t  several hundred spec ta t­
ors from  all over New E ngland 
and New York.
Proceeds from  th e  show will 
be offered  by the  UNH  Riding 
Club tow ards replacing  the hor­
se barn  th a t  w ent up in flam es 
la s t Septem ber.
F ea tu re  UNH H orses 
This unprecedented day of 
horse activ ity  w ill culm inate in 
th e  aw arding of e igh t chain­
ed am ong th e  top M organ horses 
in th e  country.
The program  consists of 47 
classes, running  from  9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. a t  P u tnam  Pavilion. 
Judg ing  the .show s will be P ro- 
feso r L oring V. T irre ll of U N H , 
J. Loyd M arks of Peabody, 
Mass., E lm er P o tte r  of N orth  
D artm outh , M ass., and Miss 
Jean  Campbell of Sm ith Col­
lege.
D uring  the horse show, the  
New E ngland A rabian  A ssocia­
tion will hold its  reg u la r m eet­
ing. T hey w ill b ring  th e ir  
A rabians w ith them .
The colorful A rabian  costume 
class, w ith th e  easte rn  bred 
horses carry ing  riders clad in  
(flowing cerem onial garb  of the  
desert, w ill be a special fea tu re  
of the show.
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To College Bowl Finals
A lpha Tau Omega and Phi 
Mu D elta advanced to the  UNH 
College Bowl finals la s t Sun­
day n igh t when both team s 
came up w ith  semifinal vic­
tories.
ATO came from  behind twice 
to  beat Sm ith H all in overtim e 
in the first m atch. Sm ith led 
m ost of the way th rough  re g ­
ulation tim e, bu t a  ra lly  in the 
la s t few  m inutes brought ATO 
up to a  tie.
In  the  ten  m inute overtim e 
period, Sm ith again  jum ped off 
to a substan tial lead only to 
have ATO overtake them  again, 
and win the  contest 185-160.
In  the second m atch, Phi Mu 
D elta over-ran K appa Delta, 
210-25. PMD had little  trouble 
w inning by a lopsided m argin  
in  a contest th a t  saw  KD un­
able to g e t a scoring streak  
going.
ATO and PMD will m eet
th is Sunday n igh t a t 8 p.m. to 
determ ine who will be the UNH 
College Bowl Champion.
In  the previous elim ination 
m atches, ATO beat Gibbs Hall 
and A lpha Chi Omega, and 
PMD holds victories over South 
Congreve and Sigm a Beta.
K appa D elta w ent into the 
semi-finals w ith victories over 
A lpha Zi D elta and Sigm a A l­
pha Epsilon, and Sm ith Hall 
B eat out H unter and Chi 
Omega to win th e ir w ay into 
the semi-finals.
The contest final between 
ATO and PMD Sunday n igh t 
prom ises to be close and excit­
ing, w ith Phi Mu D elta fav ­
ored to win.
The UNH College Bowl is 
sponsored by the  S tudent Union 
organization. This is the sec- 
cond year th a t the  S tudent 
Union has sponsored th is in ­
tram u ra l competition.
A program  of religious music 
by the  U niversity  of New 
H am pshire Concert Choir will 
be given on Channel l l ’s “Ac­
cent on Music” on May 15 a t 
8:30 p.m.
Residents of New H am psh­
ire & Maine who missed seeing 
the Concert Choir m ake its  
annual E as te r m orning appear­
ance on Boston’s Channel 4, 
w ill be able to view the entice 
program  on Channel 11, and 
WCBB-TV, Channel 10 in Lew­
iston, Maine.
The choir under the direc­
tion of K arl H. B ratton , P ro ­
fesso r of Music, will s ing  sacred 
music by R andall Thompson, 
W ilson, and A. Kopylof.
One of the  selections will be 
directed by M argare t Paige, 
student d irector of the  group. 
Accom panist fo r the  choir will 
be p ian ist B arbara  B urrill, a 
UNH graduate , and organ ist 
David B ennett, a UNH sophom-
'62-'63 Officers
The A eronauts held th e ir  final 
banquet of the  p resen t school 
year a t  Lam ie’s Tavern in 
H am pton on A pril 21.
The purpose of the banquet 
w as the installa tion  of newly 
elected officers fo r the  year 
1962-63.
The new ly-installed officers 
are : F rancis C artier, command­
ing officer; Rod Crepeau, exec­
utive officer; Donald C urtis, 
operations officer; and Stephen, 
Robinson, inform ation officer.
A m em ber of the  AFROTC 
cadre and the ir wives th a t  w ere 
p resen t as honored guests w ere; 
M ajor Donald A. Lundholm, 
M ajor Eugene J. Cogan, M ajor 
R oger S. Teachout, C aptain 
Theodore J. F innegan and Cap­
ta in  Malcolm B. Robertson,' 
A eronaut’s advisor.
Following the dinner a dance 
w as held w ith music provided, 
by John Howe and his band.
New Comm Formed
Police Review Techniques
A new com m ittee under S tu­
dent Senate has been form ed to 
plan a p rogram  fo r orientation 
of In ternational Students. Many 
of the  students who come to the 
U nited S tates to study  go back 
to th e ir countries w ith very 
little  idea of w hat we are  like.
This comm ittee w as organized 
to increase the  aw areness of 
the  students on campus and to 
b e tte r In ternational relations. 
The comm ittee has 2 main pro­
jects th is spring. I t  is w riting  
a pam phlet about the  univer­
sity  to be sent to all foreign s tu ­
dents th is sum m er, and o rgan ­
izing a  Big B rother and S ister 
P rogram .
F o r th is program  the  com­
m ittee will need in terested  s tu ­
dents to be a t  UNH during  o r­
ientation  week to help the  in­
ternational students.
By Carol M urray
F o r the  p a s t two weeks 
fo r ty  s ta te  troopers rep resen t­
ing  all sections of New H am p­
shire have been partic ipa ting  
in a re fresher course here a t the 
U niversity.
They have become a tem ­
porary  p a r t of the UNH scene 
and are m ost prom inently  obser­
ved m arching in form ation to 
Commons, th e ir place of re s i­
dence and board. This m arching 
is called close order drill.
The first week w as spent in 
review  of crim inal law “as it 
re la tes to search, seizures and 
a rre s ts ,” according to Lt. L. B. 
Menzies.
The second week is devoted to 
a  review  of all m otor vehicle
his appreciation fo r the hos-
In terested  students m ay a t ­
te n d  th e  n e x t  c o m m itte e  m e e tin g  
T hursday, May 28 a t  th e  Stu-
p ita lity  extended by the Uni- dent  Union, 
v e r i ty .  The program  is expected to
Love Commons Food g rea tly  benefit both the United
One officer said th a t the  food S tates and in ternational stu- 
(Continued on Page 7) dents.
laws and regulations.
Following th is instruction  all 
troopers are  required to  take  an 
exam a t the  end of the week 
covering all the m ateria l they 
have studied.
Receive Tough Training 
A typical day consists of cal­
isthenics beginning a t six in 
the  m orning followed by close 
order drill. Classes begin at 
nine o’clock and end a t five. 
F our evenings a week are  spent 
in n igh t classes.
Following th is two-week ses­
sion, ano ther group of forty 
s ta te  police will arrive on cam ­
pus fo r the  sam e train ing .
D uring th is tim e o ther troop­
ers th roughout the  s ta te  are
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re­
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso­
lutely not habit-form ing.
Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or studying, do as 
millions do . . . perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.
serving double duty  or cov- 
r ing  two patro ls  instead of one. 
This m eans th a t the ir days off 
a re  cancelled.
In  October a sim ilar school 
w ill be held here fo r those who 
w ere unable to a ttend  previous­
ly. Local police officers will also 
be receiving th is tra in ing .
W hen asked if they  enjoyed 
th e ir daily m arches to Commons 
some of the  officers replied, 
“They look sharp , i t ’s good ex­
ercise and they m ake a good 
appearance.”
O ther rationalizations w ere, 
“T ha t’s the  w ay a semi-mil­
ita ry  group of men should 
travel from  building to building. 
N othing looks sloppier th an  a  
group of uniform ed m en cas­
ually  stro lling  in a group.” 
One of th e  troopers expressed
SWEATERVILLE, USA
THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
Sweaters, Sportswear
Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices
Portsmouth Mills Factory Store 
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.
SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Check your opinions against IfM’s Campus Opinion Poll 22
O  Should we maintain our part 
"  ' arms race?
□  Yes
0 How do you feel 
about fraternities?
□  No
Q  What would convince 
you to switch to a 
different cigarette?
□  Like ’em □  Don’t  like ’em  
□  Can take ’em or leave ’em
□  Friends smoke it □  A dvertisem ents  
□  Contests sponsored by i t
Get Lots More from
L&M  gives you
MORE BODY
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it!
HERE’S HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 
56 COLLEGES VOTED:
% S l""% 5I ....sisojuoo
% 0 Z “"%L.Z .....................spv 0
% S9""% 8g..............  spuauj
% L Z " ” % LZ  ......W9( 9AB0|
JO 1119,  9 V|BJ_ a  
% S r " ,0/o Z I ..........W9, 9>i!l LUOQ
%2Y”,%W.........W9,9>in
% 8 r ”’% £I....................... 0
%38""%Z8......................S 9 A V
N3IAI0M N3W
L&IVTs the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke.
^
Honors War Dead
The complete UNH cadet 
Corps, the Secretary  of the 
Board of T rustees, and area r e ­
ligious leaders will honor New 
H am pshire’s w ar dead a t a 
special Memorial Day service a t 
the Memorial Union cone >rse 
on May 25 a t 3:30 p.m.
T rustee Mr. Dean P. W illiam ­
son will give the m em orial ad­
dress a t the union building 
which was proclaim ed the official 
s ta te  m em orial by  Governor 
H ugh Gregg on A pril 25, 1953.
The invocation will be led 
by Rev. Donald F arley , Min­
is t e r  to P ro tes tan t students on 
the UNH campus.
Rev. Daniel Novotny, P asto r 
of the Community Church, will 
conclude the service w ith a 
benediction.
There will be no park ing  in 
the M emorial Union parkin  r  
lot a fte r  1:00 p.m. on th a t date, 
Mr. Ronald B arre tt, director of 
the building, told The New 
H am pshire earlier th is week.
The Cadet band wil p lay  the 
N ational A nthem  and Taps and 
the Cadet Corps will place a 
w reath  in the  M emorial Room 
of the Union in honor to the 
men and women of New H am p­
shire who have given the ir 
lives in service to the ir coun­
try .
Exhibitions, Plones 
At Pease Open House
Pease A ir Force Base will 
hold an open house on Saturday 
May 19, Armed Forces Day.
The m orning activities will in­
clude a S entry  Dog show and 
an exhibition by SAC judo ex­
perts. Throughout the day num ­
erous displays will be se t up. 
A irm en will explain the  ex­
hibits and answ er any questions.
Also on display will be v a r­
ious a irc ra ft including the B-52 
“S tra to fo rtre ss” Bomber, the 
B-47, and the F-102 “Delta 
D agger.”
»2? "Women in the Sciences” 
Discussed At Convocation
P a rt of the Chris B arber Jazz  Band th a t  will 
appear a t UNH during Spring weekend. This 
Band was ra ted  tops in England.
Pershing Rifles Announce 
N e w  O fficer Appointm ents
C aptain Gordon Lee has an ­
nounced the following officer ap ­
pointm ents in .the Persh ing  Ri­
fles Company of the  U niversity  
of New H am pshire;
F ir s t Lt. H ank Bergson, Op­
erations Officer; F ir s t Lt. W alt 
Thyng, A dju tan t; and F ir s t Lt. 
Dave Kenyon, Executive Of­
ficer.
Appointed to the  office of 
F inance and Supply ik Second 
Lt. G ilbert Bleckmann. F irs t 
Sergean t F ran k  Socci is the  
Company D rill M aster, and M as­
te r  Sergean t H arvey P earlste in  
w ill be P ledgem aster fo r the  
nex t year.
A ppointm ents to Sergeant 
F irs t Class include A1 R u ther­
ford, Dan Day, and Je f f  B erg­
man. Also prom oted to Serge­
an ts  were R alph Young, Tony 
Gilmore, Ralph Small and M ark
Keeney.
Ten P ersh ing  Rifles mem bers 
and 20 A rm y ROTC D rill Team 
m em bers w ere in Boston on the 
weekend of A pril 14 to w atch 
and partic ipa te  in the  annual 
Persh ing  Rifles R egim ental 
D rill Meet.
Persh ing  Rifles companies 
from, alm ost every New E ng­
land college w ere p resen t to 
compete in the meet. The Drill 
Meet is only one of the  m any 
highlights th a t the Regim ental 
H eadquarters organizes each 
year fo r the  m em ber companies.
Inter-C om pany rifle  m atches 
and a radio netw ork now being 
form ed increase in te rest and ex­
perience in the m ilitary. P ersh ­
ing  Rifles has companies in 
N aval and A ir Force ROTC 
units, as well as the arm y.
The D epartm ent of Music 
will p resen t a Symphony Orch­
estra  concert May 23 a t 8:00 
p.m., in the Johnson T heatre of 
Paul C reative A rts Center.
The orchestra will be under 
the direction of Dr. Andrew 
Galos, and concert will consist 
of music by Vivaldi-Siloti, J. S. 
Bach’s B randenburg ConceUo 
No. 4 fea tu rin g  Sandra H off­
man, Professional Soloist, Sus­
an Abell, S tudent F lu te  Soloist 
and C oncertm istress D iana W il­
son, Violin Solist., Beethoven’s 
Romance in F  No. 1 w ith A s­
sis tan t C oncertm istress, Sheila 
B ratton , Violin Soloist, Bartok, 
and F. J . Haydn.
Photo Awards
F or the th ird  year in a row, a 
photo of a U niversity  of New 
H am pshire building has won 
first place in the “comm ercial” 
division, N. H. Professional Pho­
tographers Association, a t  the 
annual exhibit held Sunday in 
Concord.
E ntitled  “Evening Class,” th is 
dram atic p icture of the  Spauld­
ing Life Science building w as 
taken  by John  P. Adams, assis­
ta n t U niversity  photographer.
Adam s also took second place 
in the commercial division w ith 
a picture of the U N H  dance 
club, and first prize in the 
“pictoria l” category.
R ichard D. M erritt, U nivers­
ity  photographer, won first 
prize in color p o rtra itu re  fo r a 
picture of UNH a r t is t  C hristo­
pher Cook, and second prize in 
the  p ictorial division fo r a photo 
entitled  “Shaker W oman.”
H e also received the Dorothy 
Eam es Memorial aw ard a t  the 
exhibition, which included the 
.jvork of professional photog­
raphers from  all over New 
H am pshire.
L ast T hursday afternoon Wo­
m en’s P lacem ent Council spon­
sored a convocation in the 
S traffo rd  Room of the M emor­
ial Union.
Six panelists from  the  UNH 
departm ents of the sciences and 
a  rep resen tative of the G eneral 
Electric Company spoke on the 
topic “Women in the Sciences.” 
P rofessor Clara H. B artley  of 
the U N II D epartm ent of Bac­
teriology said th a t a women 
m ust have “stability  of charac­
te r  and m ust keep on learning 
all her life if she is going to be­
come a scientist.”
Grades Open Door 
She pointed out fo r students 
in terested  in a career w ith the 
governm ent th a t women w ith 
secre taria l tra in in g  w ith a 
background in the sciences are 
much in demand.
Miss B etty  Baldwin of the 
G eneral E lectric Company spoke 
on the topic of grades. She 
said th a t “grades will g e t the 
door open and will ge t you the 
job, b u t from  then on they 
don’t count. W hat counts is w hat 
you do and how you do it .”
She cited G. E. as an exr 
am ple of a company th a t  of­
fe rs  courses fo r fu rth e r tra in ­
ing. Many companies will re ­
im burse th e ir employees w ork­
ing fo r an  advanced degree if 
they  obtain a  B average or b e t­
ter.
M arriage Blends Well
P rofessor Gloria G. Lyle of 
the D epartm ent of Chem istry 
served as leader of the panel. 
She introduced the  next topic 
“M ariage and a C areer.”
Mrs. David M. B urton of the 
M athem atics D epartm ent said
th a t “m arriage per se, blends 
very well w ith a career.” She 
added, “Most of you will come 
back, so be prepared  to do 
som ething.”
M ust Educate H erself 
The panel m em bers fe lt th a t  
it w as im portan t fo r a woman 
to keep up w ith her a rea  of 
study and the advancem ents 
th a t  are being made in it.
As closing rem arks, P rofessor 
Lyle said th a t it  is a  “woman’s 
responsibility  to educate h e r­
self to the  fu llest extent. P ro ­
duction does no t stop a t  the 
m atern ity  w ard .”
O ther panelists partic ipa ting  
in the discussion w ere P rofes- 
son M argare t E. Loughlin, 
Biochemist, P rofessor M arian 
H. Pettibone, D epartm ent of 
Zoology, and special guest Miss 
Louise A. Rodriguez, D epart­
m ent of Botany.
C ontrary  to popular belief, 
lobsters m ay grow  to w eigh ov­






Monday - Thursday 
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday - Sunday 
4:30 pm. - 12:00 p.m. 
DELIVERY of SANDWICH 
ORDER of FIVE or MORE 
10 Jenkins Ct. Durham, N. H. 
U N  8-2712
Dave L ahait, fo rm er Ames- 
bury  High School th ree sport 
s ta r , is curren tly  attend ing  the 
U niversity  of Maine.
The man w ith a  chip on his 
shoulder usually  has wood fu r ­
th e r up.
Cont. D aily — Open 1 p. m. 
E. M. Loew’s
C  i v i C
Portsmouth, N . H.
N -O -W  th ru  M ay  2 9 th  
M at. 1 :1 5  E ves 7 :4 5
TECHNIRAMA • TECHNICOLOR
I McKENNA • HURD HATFIEU
| STUDENT PRICE J
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NOW th ru  TUES., May 22nd 
W arren  B eatty  
Eva M arie Saint 
Brandon deWilde 
K arl Malden 
ALL FA LL DOWN 
A dult E n terta im en t
W ED. - SAT. May 23 - 26 
FLIG H T OF TH E 
LOST BALLOON 
PIR A TE  AND TH E 
SLAVE GIRL
THURS. May 17
Back by your request
O N E  EY E D  JA C K S
Color 
M arlon Brando 
Shown a t 6:30 — 9:02 
L ate  perm ission fo r Coeds
FR I. & SAT. May 18 & 19 
SE R G E A N T S  3
Color
F rank  S inatra  
Sarny Davis J r .
Joey Bishop 
P e te r Lawford 
Dean M artin  
Shown a t 6:30 — 8:43
SUN. & MON. May 20 & 21 
Tennessee W illiam s’ 
S u m m er a n d  S m oke
Color
Laurence H arvey 
Geraldine Page 
Shown a t 6:30 — 8:49
TUES. & W ED. May 22 & 23 
Rodgers & H am m ersteins 
T h e  K in g  a n d  I 
Color & Cinemascope 
Yul B rynner 
Deborah K err 
R ita  Moreno 
Shown a t 6:30 — 8:59 
Late perm ission fo r Coeds
Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan (foreground) Chevy I I  Nova b-Door Station Wagon Corvair Monza I-Door Sedan (background)
Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY’S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE
No look-alikes here! You’ve got three decidedly different 
kinds of cars to choose from—each with its own size and 
sizzle. The Jet-smooth Chevrolet’s specialty is luxury- 
just about everything you’d expect from an expensive car, 
except the expense. ■  If you’re thinking a bit thriftier, 
there’s the Chevy II with practicality to do you proud.
Lots of liveliness, too, for such a low, low price. ■  Got 
a sporty gleam in your eye? Step right up to our Corvair 
for rear-engine scamper and steering that’s doggone near 
effortless. ■  Conclusion: See your Chevrolet dealer now 
for the most versatile choice going and a 
beauty of a buy on your favorite.
■HHH
Beautiful B unina Dans are here at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
Memorial Day Rite Orchestra Gives T hursday, m » , n ,  19.12 t h  fkiu ibnmpsfjut 3
Library Needs H elp
A few  days ago, we had  the op­
portunity  to discuss with Mr. Donald 
Vincent, the  University’s new Head 
Librarian, some of the difficulties of 
library m anagem ent.
H eading the list of problem s is the 
loss of m aterial th a t occurs when stud­
ents intentionally or unintentionally 
take  books, pam phlets, and m agazines 
out of the L ibrary w ithout signing 
fo r them .
A nother problem  is the failure of 
students to re tu rn  overdue books.
The replacem ent of this m aterial is 
a needless drain on the L ibrary’s bud­
get, and the money necessary to re-ob- 
tain  this m aterial could be used more 
advantageously for o ther purposes.
We doubt if this problem  can be 
completely overcome as long as the
For Idiots, Too . . .
Lately, we have had a glorious op­
portunity  to witness the re tu rn  to this 
campus of artistic-type behavior.
We would like to tell o ther students 
exactly how this is accom plished so 
th a t they too m ay participate  in this 
increasingly popular no-letter-aw ard­
ed sport.
The rules are quite simple, and 
even an idiot can understand them . 
They are as follows:
1. E nter Union cafe teria ; sit a t 
table.
MJB a n d  Honesty
The editorial in last w eek’s N ew  
H a m p sh ire  concerning the MJB de­
serves a little more explanation, since 
the responses we have received about 
it have completely missed the point 
we were try ing to make.
Our point was th a t there  is no place 
on the MJB for any student who is 
dishonest. W e do not th ink  th a t such 
a person can be a fa ir  judge of stu­
dent conduct.
We had  no intention of picturing 
the MJB as a dishonest or incom petent 
organization, or of accusing all the 
board m em bers of being thieves.
However, we do feel th a t recent
L ibrary retains its open-stack policy.
But we do feel th a t  the loss could 
be substantially reduced if a student 
organization, such as the Student 
Senate, sponsored a book drive a t the 
end of each semester.
D uring these drives, all students 
would be able to re tu rn  any L ibrary 
property  they  m ight have, w ith no 
strings attached . No names m en­
tioned, no fines, no disciplinary action.
The m onetary savings from  such a 
drive would fa r  exceed the small 
am ount th a t would be collected from  
overdue fines.
Most im portant, the  m aterial th a t 
is regularly  lost would be available to 
o ther students, and replacem ent costs 
could be used fo r acquiring the  new 
books th a t are necessary fo r the  im­
provem ent of the Library.
2. Remove cap from  sugar con­
tainer.
3. Place piece of paper on top of 
sugar container.
4. Turn container bottom  side up.
5. Pull out paper.
6. Place cap on container.
7. Leave Union.
If  this game bores you, you can 
m ake crazy quilt-like patterns w ith 
salt and pepper on the table.
I t’s g rea t fun KIDDIES.
incidents have shown th a t the  quality 
of some of the students on the MJB is 
poor. 1 t
W e recognize some of the  diffi­
culties the MJB has, both in deciding 
cases, and selecting board  members. 
Both problem s can be overcome only 
if qualified students take  an active 
in terest in the  MJB.
The Board is now in the process of 
getting  new members.
W e suggest th a t any person who is 
not completely satisfied with the MJB 
apply  fo r a Board position, e ither by 
contacting Board P resident Ken Mc­
Kinnon a t the Alumni House, or by 
seeing Dean G ardiner a t T Hall.
®fie JSeto Hampshire
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1962
65 Cents
By Tod Papageorge
One-Eyed Jacks: (Thurs.) 
Sergeants 3: (Fri., Sat.)
Two w esterns in a  row, bu t 
only one w ith the necessary  on­
ions.
One-Eyed Jacks, s ta rr in g  and 
directed by M arlon Brando, is 
no t a r t  (even as Brando self­
consciously a ttem p ts  to m ake 
it so), b u t it. is fine en te rta in ­
ment. M arlon, brooding like a 
som breroed H am let, gives a 
“ S tella!” perform ance as a re ­
venging gunm an, and K arl 
M alden’s nose seems ju s t bul­
bous enough fo r the proper 
Claudius.
In  con trast to th is  is Ser­
geants 3, a m ere drum -and- 
bungle corpse rendition of 
Gunga Din, fea tu rin g  the Hero 
from  Hoboken (F ran k  S inatra) 
and his M ouseketeerish R at 
Pack (M artin , Lawford, Davis, 
and B ishop).
I guess th a t  th is  film is a 
jcomedy, a lthough the  hum or 
gives scan t indication. In  all, 
S ina tra  has created no m ore 
than  a v isual d iary  of some 18'i 0
Cub Scout Troop, bum blingly 
a ttem pting  to claim a Webelos 
badge in the  caluclated con­
fusion of a p rivate  joke.
A -ring-a-ding-ding fo r him .
Summer and Smoke: (S u n ,
Mon.)
Tenessee W illiams again  flits  
his magic across the F ran k lin ’s 
screen, and th is tim e he a l­
m ost dents it, sim ply because 
of a woman called Geraldine 
Page.
Miss P aige’s effort saves 
the  film, while im paling it  on 
a single s ta r; fo r poor Laurence 
H arvey, still w ondering where 
his room a t the  top w ent, wan 
ders around like a man in a mad 
fi.t, too much in a  sum m er 
sun.
The King and I: (Tues., Wed.)
A middle-classic of A m erican 
film -making, s ta rrin g  the  head 
of Yul B rynner ( I ’ve heard  th a t 
a proposed title  fo r th is  film was 
The E gg  and I), and the h ea rt 
of Deborah K err (aided consid­
erab ly  by the words and music 
of Rodgers and H am m erstein).
A xylotyl.
Letters to the Editor
Don9!; Know All
!■ KWMH
S C ts*  r r  "
n
I f  i 1 n r4
j r  i f V  ’
#  -v *
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D o ro u  7 hW  s h £ ‘s L O O K I N G ,
New Arrivals
The follow ing books were 
am ong those added to  the  Li­
b ra ry  la s t week.
Ann M. G arner and Charles 
W enar
The mother-child interaction 
in Phychosomatic disorders. 
R obert W. Kleemeier 
Aging and leisure.
George W olfskill
The revolt of the Conserva­
tives: a history of the American 
Liberty League 1934-1940. 
Edw ard W. W eidner
The world role of universities. 




The new Romantics: a reap­
praisal of the New Criticism. 
Thomas B. Costain and John 
Beecroft
30 stories to remember 
San tha Ram a Rau 
Gifts of passage.
H arvev W ish
Society and thought in mo­
dern America.
Andrew Turnbull 
Scott Fitzgerald  
E rn es t Gordon
Through the valley of the 
Kwai.
S. L. A. M arshall 
N ight drop: the American air- 
born invasion of Normandy.
To the Editor:
The Young D em ocrats seem 
to be quite ind ignant when we 
suggest th a t  a  debate should 
take  a  substan tia l am ount of 
tim e to p repare. R ealizing th a t  
we are  novices, we do not claim 
to  know all there  is to  know 
about politics.
Even if we did, o ther ac tiv it­
ies already scheduled by our 
club require tim e th a t could be 
allo tted  to such an effort.
Spans Many Subjects 
The Young Republicans are  
sponsoring an eight-w eek Ac­
tion Course in P ractical Pol­
itics spanning a varie ty  of sub­
jec ts—an individual and bus­
inessm an’s role in politics, build­
ing  political organizations 
th rough  clubs and precinct work 
and effective cam paigning.
P artic ipan ts  in th is course 
concern them selves w ith polit­
ics a t th e  grassroo ts level and 
engage in case studies and ac t­
ual problem s which confront 
politicians and w orkers. Re­
search and prepara tion  are  nec­
essary  during the week to  as­
sure  a  w orthw hile discusion on 
W ednesday nights.
Good Rewards 
We gain  knowledge from  ta lk ­
ing  w ith  experienced off-cam pus 
political leaders and precinct 
captains. All in all, th is  course 
en tails much e ffo rt, bu t re ­
w ards acquired th rough  the 
principles learned a re  varied 
and help us assum e an  active 
p a r t  in P a rty  victories.
We would like to feel th a t 
th irty -fo u r years of Republican
suprem acy in New H am pshire— 
which sems to m ystify  the Dem­
ocrats—is, inpart, a  re su lt of 
sem inars like these.
Too Much Apathy 
The Young Republicans are  
p lanning sim ilar discussion- 
sem inars fo r the  fall. Recog­
nizing the fa c t th a t  much a- 
pa thy  is evidenced on the  p a r t  
of students a t  UNH, we seek 
to stim ulate in te rest th rough  di­
verse constructive m ethods—a- 
mong these being a  debate w ith 
the  Young D em ocrats.
One m ust s ta r t  now to be 
come an inform ed citizen, not 
a t  the occurrence of the  tw enty- 
first. b irthday . M any spheres 
of governm ent p resen t chal­
lenges fo r am bitious, in telligen t 
p re-voters to express th e ir  be­
liefs and ideas to the  voting 
population.
See Both Sides 
Development of an  aw are­
ness of issues and cu rren t e- 
vents today will enable a person 
to cast a m eaningful vote to ­
morrow . A ttrac ted  by a debate 
betw een both clubs, freshm en 
and other m em bers of the U ni­
versity  cam pus com m unity 
could w itness both sides of a  
topic and decide fo r  them selves 
which w as valid.
Principles and issues should 
be the  basis fo r deliberation, 
no t personalities. B ut m ay we 
perhaps, suggest a m ore ap ­
prop ria te  subject: “Is  Kennedy 
fit to be P re s id en t?”
Sharon Powers, Pres. 




In  reference to the article 
concerning reg istra tion  which 
appeared  in the May 3rd, issue 
of The New Hampshire, I feel 
th a t  if  th is new method were 
adopted, w here-by the sophom­
ores and the juniors would re ­
g is te r  after the  freshm en, it  
would not be advantageous, and 
would be u n fa ir to the upper 
classmen.
Certainly i t  is noble to w ant 
to prevent the upper classm en
“Problem s of Communism” 
Russia under Khrushchev: an 
anthology from Problems of 
Communism.
Joseph Plumb M artin
Private Yankee Doodle: be­
ing a narrative of some of the 
adventures dangers and suffer­




from  filling  all the  courses 
which are  required fo r fre sh ­
men, bu t is th is really  neces­
sary  ? F irs t of all, m ost cours­
es which are required fo r fre sh ­
men, courses such as E nglish  
I, II; h istory  I, II ; etc., a re  a l­
w ays available since m ost up­
perclassm en have already  taken  
them. On the o ther hand, cours­
es such as Gov. 5 & 6; Soc. I, 
II ; Phych. I, 47; etc., which 
sophomores and jun iors often 
need since they  m ay be required 
will be closed out.
I t  is d ifficu lt enough fo r 
sophomores (and juniors as 
well) to simply obtain these 
courses, le t alone obtain them  
a t  the  tim es they desire, w ith ­
out having twelve o r th irteen  
hundred freshm en reg iste rin g  
before them .
Dick Managan
"The Birds”  
P rev iew ed
By
Linda Issa  & Pat Sm ith
A Greek p lay  is one of the  
hardes t kinds of d ram a to p re ­
sen t convincingly. The audience 
should alw ays keep in mind 
th a t  th is is a  Greek play over 
2000 years old. The se tting  is 
perm anent and all the action 
comes from  acting, not from  
scenery and costume changes. 
W ith these points in mind, the  
audience can enjoy the  play.
In  general th e  production is 
good. A lthough the scenery is 
perm anent, the ligh ting  changes 
produce the many moods of the 
play.
An unusual bu t in teresting  ad 
dition is th a t  of an orchestra, 
conducted by David Page. The 
music w as composed by Thomas 
D esrosiers, and while it  is quite • 
contem porary, i t  has made an 
a ttem p t to capture the sp irit of 
Greek music. The costum es are 
conservative enough so th a t 
they  do no t d e trac t from  the 
p lay  and yet, each character 
is rounded by w hat he w ears.
The basic sto ry  of The B irds 
by A ristophanes, and translated* 
by W illiam  A rrow sm ith, is of 
two A thenians who have fled 
from, th e ir  glorious city and 
who w ish to  establish a  new- 
city. The escape blossoms into 
a  well-planned new kingdom 
w ith  the Birds as the ru lers of 
heaven and earth . The two m or­
ta ls  become Birds and subdue 
the  Olympian gods by situa ting  
th e ir city in the sky. This lo­
cation prevents the  Olympians 
from  receiving th e ir  sacrifices' 
from  earth  and literally  starves 
them  into submission, thereby  
m aking the city of B irds su­
preme.
The two A thenians a re  played 
by W ayne Sanderson, as Pis- 
the tairos, and J e r ry  Daniels as 
Euelpides. B arbara  C adrette  is 
the chief of the Birds and J. P. 
O rr is Hoopoe, th e  half-m an 
half-b ird  m ediator.
The first ac t moves ra th e r  
slowly and the focal point is 
hard  to m aintain  a t  tim es. In  
several situations there  is much 
confusion, bu t th is  may stem  
from  the  slow w arm -up of the 
m ain characters.
N ear the end of the  first act 
is a  modern dance which is sup­
posed to in te rp re t the  m essage 
of the chorus. This group also 
appears in the second act. I t  is 
fe lt  th a t  th is  is no t necessary, 
th a t  i t  de trac ts from  the story, 
and will probably confuse the 
audience.
The second ac t contains all 
the vim and vigor th a t  is some­
tim es lost in the first. I t  is 
busy, gay and w itty ; h igh ligh t­
ed by several actors who do an 
excellent job a t th e ir minor 
p arts . The la s t scene of th is 
p lay  ends in a tru ly  Greek way 
w ith  the trium ph of the Birds 
and the T raditional ex it of the 
actors.
Mr. Toubbeh, the  director, 
p resen ts the  p lay in the  custom ­
a ry  Greek form , y e t his scope 
is large enough so th a t he can 
give th e  p lay  a modern in te r­
p re tation . This in terp re ta tion  
does no t de trac t, because the 
audience m ust still pay  s tr ic t 
a tten tio n  to every line in o rder 
to  ge t the  full m eaning of the 
play. And, is i t  so w rong to 
m ake an  audience give a little  
of the ir own thought, in ordefi 
to  receive en terta inm en t on a 
good, cultured, clean, censored 
level ?
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Lerner Discusses A m erica  T rfld c w in d s  T flkc  PfiZG Thm'sd3y’ ir- Mtto JfympsMtt 5
Proposes ‘W a r ' o f Ideas
“ This is an  age of overkill” 
said Dr. M ax Lerner, quoting 
the title  of his la te s t book in 
a recent address to a UNH Hon­
ors group th a t covered topics 
rang ing  from  the  nuclear 
th re a t to Ind ia’s opinion of 
A m erican society.
E xplaining th is, he said th a t 
there  are today enough nuc­
lear weapons to  kill the e a r th ’s 
population a m ultiple num ber 
of tim es.
From  th is fac t come the 
“two n igh tm ares” th a t plague 
contem porary life: 1. “The
world will be reduced to a pile 
of radioactive ash” ; 2. “The life 
of m an will resem ble a super 
organized an t colony.”
B ut he said: “I ’m neither an 
optim ist, nor pessim ist; I ’m a 
possibilist.” And as such “The 
choice is no t e ither or, bu t 
neither nor.”
E x te rna l Menace 
Then he added, “The crucial 
difference betw een people is the 
difference between the tough 
minded and the tender minded.” 
The “ tender minded” look a t  
the  world and see only w hat 
they  w ant to see, w hereas the 
“tough minded” see the  fac ts  
of reality .
The comm unist menace is a 
fac t, “and I ’m ju s t as concerned 
as any one, . . . bu t the  menace 
is ex ternal no t in ternal.” He 
then  began an  emotional bu t 
fac tua l tirade  on the John 
B irch Society.
Of course, he said, “There 
a re  Russian spies in the  U. S. 
b u t we have an excellent justice 
departm ent and F.B.I. and the 
th re a t of in ternal subversion is 
th e ir responsibility.”
F ig h t W ith Ideas 
The John Birch Society and 
th e ir u ltra  r ig h t w ing organ iza­
tions th a t  claim “Eisenhow er 
w as a Red dupe” and “Chief 
Justice W arren should be hang­
ed,” is the product of “tender 
minded” people who are “F ru s­
tra te d ” w ith  the relative drop 
in U. S. pow er in the “Cold 
W ar” and the “arm s race.” 
There is a w ar in today’s 
w orld; but he said the “Political 
w ar m ust be fough t w ith ideas 
. . . and the crucial race is the 
intelligence race.”
A m erica can never win th a t 
race if the  “g rea t psychic in­
ten s ity ” of the u ltra  r ig h t wing 
continues to create “an in ternal 
atm osphere of fe a r  and sus­
picion and hatred .”
Furtherm ore Mr. Lerner, who 
tau g h t in New Delhi India, ap­
peared concerned w ith the 
im age of America aboard. In ­
dians, he said, th ink  of A m erica 
only as one “A ffluent Society.” 
Hope R ests W ith Idealism 
B ut Lerner, the possibilist, 
sees “Two A m ericas.” “The 
Am erica of affluence”, and 
“the A m erica of Idealism .”
I t  is w ith th is idealistic Am­
erica th a t the hope of the  free  
world rests. L erner then traced 
the  heritage of A m erica’s Ideal­
ism from  Jefferson through 
Jackson, Lincoln, T. Roosevelt, 
Wilson, F.D.R. and up to K en­
nedy.
“These m en” he explained, 
p o s sessed grow th potential, 
which is the  la ten t ab ility  to 
p u t intellectual ideas into ac- 
tion,and it is th is “grow th po­
te n tia l” inheren t in today’s col­
leg e  studen t th a t  w ill decide 
w hether the “e ither o r” w ill in 
fa c t become “neither nor.”
L ast weekend th e  Tradew inds, 
a vocal group represen ting  the  
U niversity, won first place hon­
ors a t  the N ational In te r-
Future Rests On 
Education
Everyone, he said, realized
the key to  the  fu tu re  lies in ed- --------------------------------------------
ucation. B ut the trouble is
they refuse to allow the  Federal | | k | U  P t f l f  P r o c O i l t c  
Government to give financial r i u i #  n o c l l l S
aid. This is silly he said, “be­
cause if you will the ends you 
will the m eans.”
Round Table Paper
E ducation, aside from  Fed­
eral legislation like the  Morill 
A ct, N ational Defense Act, and 
Federal G rants to colleges fo r 
research, has, as even liberals 
know, been le f t fo r  the  states. 
B ut the  s ta tes  ju s t a re  not 
“w illing the m eans.” “America 
can not win by w alking back­
w ard into the  fu tu re .”
Three Main Concepts
Dr. L erner sum m arized his 
basis fo r A m erica’s hope in 
th ree  “foreign b u t no t sub­
versive” concepts:
E lan , or “ life force.” The 
creative principle responsible 
fo r  evolution or progress. To 
L erner th is creativ ity  is the 
resu lt of knowledge, im agina­
tion and feeling.
E lite. N ot an economic or 
social elite, bu t the core of A m ­
ericans who possess “grow th 
potential, ” who can p u t creative 
ideas into action.
E thos, or M oral Commitment. 
The firm, Am erican conviction 
to  do w hat m ust be done to 
insure an  “open world of diverse 
societies.”
“A m erica” , Dr. L erner said, 
“was built w ith  hope and affirm ­
ation of these principles, and 
th a t is how it  will survive.”
Band Appears on TV
The Woodwind Chamber 
Group of the U niversity  of New 
H am pshire Symphony Band will 
appear on Channel l l ’s “Con­
ce rt” series on May 16 a t  9 
p.m.
The program  will be music by 
Beethoven, W ever, Kennan, and 
W illiams, and will be played by 
a woodwind quintet, saxaphone 
quarte t, flute trio , c larinet 
solo, and flute solo.
The woodwind quintet inclu­
des Donna Emmons, Sandra 
Lucian, D iana Wilson, Ja c ­
queline W ilson, and Brooks 
Smith.
The saxaphone q u arte t is 
composed of Carl Chapman, 
B arbara  Libby, Bonnie B arnes, 
and 'H'arry Hikel.
The flu te  tr io  includes Susan 
Abell, Phoebe Synder, and 
Patric ia  Onderdonk.
The clarinet soloist w ill be 
Sandra Lucian, and the  flute 
soloist will be Brooks Smith.
The program  will also be ca r­
ried by WCBB-TV, Channel 10, 
Lewiston, Maine.
G. Reid Johnson, P rofessor 
of H istory  a t  UNH, presented  a 
paper on Chinese culture a t  a 
Round Table Conference on 
Chinese - A m erican C ultural 
R elations.
He w as one of the  eighty 
Chinese and A m erican schol­
a rs  from  all p a rts  of the U nited 
S ta tes a t  the  convention a t  the 
U niversity  of M aryland.
He w as also one of th e  27 
scholars to  p resen t a  paper to 
the  conference sponsored by 
M aryland and th e  A m erican 
A ssociation of Teachers of 
Chinese L anguage and Culture.
College Music Competition a t  
Lycoming College.
■Competition w as divided into 
th ree categories: jazz, rock and 
ro ll and vocal. A firs t and sec­
ond place w as aw arded in each 
division and from  th is  a  g rand  
prize w inner w as picked.
The Tradew inds won first 
place in the vocal division and 
the  grand prize.
W inners w ere judged on or- 
ig inalty , harm ony, showman­
ship, in strum en ta l adaptations, 
blend, group appearance and 
audience response. The judges 
w ere rep resen tatives of record 
firms.
P resen tly  the  group is nego­
tia tin g  fo r  a  record contract. 
They do th e ir  own a rrang ing  
and w rite  m any of th e ir  own 
songs.
The Tradew inds w ill be en­
gaged in a to u r th is  sum m er 
th rough  New E ngland and New 
York. They also p lan  radio and 
television appearances.
Alert Students lim it lA51 Classes 
Extinguish Fire
L ast Satu rday  afternoon two 
a le r t pinm ates enjoying the  sun 
on the  side steps of Lord H all 
observed a sign of smoke em it­
ting  from  Campus Woods near 
th e  swim ming pool.
On closer observation is w as 
discovered th a t  i t  w as a  fire 
and th is inform ation w as quick­
ly disclosed to  the D urham  F ire  
D epartm ent which arrived on 
the  scene in about tw o m in­
utes.
The sm all g rass fire w as ex 
tinguished in  approxim ately  
five m inutes.
Several b ro thers of TKE f r a ­
te rn ity  who w ere passing by 
perform ed a  com m unity service 
by applying brooms to  the  
Iblaze and thereby  aiding in its  
extinction.
N ext y ea r LA51—A m erican 
Civilization in  T ransition— will 
be open to  seniors in  all col­
leges. In  the  p a s t year enroll­
m ent w as lim ited to seniors in 
L iberal A rts .
In  the coming sem ester th ere  
will be places fo r  fifty  L. A., 
ten  Technology, e igh t A gricul­
tu re  and seven students from  
The W hittem ore School.
A  minimum grade poin t aver­
age of 2.3 and an  interview  is 
required fo r  admission.
Section leaders w ill be D rs. 
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Just A rriv ed : 
COSTUME JEW ELRY 
&
New ‘Celebrity’ Line 
Free Gift W rapping
RED'S SHOE BARN
Factory Reject* and Cancellations 
of Famous Brand Shoes
Largest Showing of Campus 
Shoes in Area
35 Broadway Dover, N. H.
Open 9-9
First field trip
D * Keep moving
One o f the most im portant rules of girl watching is th is : 
keep moving. In fact, it is always a good idea not only 
to move, but to appear to be going somewhere. (This is 
especially im portant on group field trips.) Beautiful girls, 
although they enjoy being watched, are instinctively sus­
picious of strollers and dow nright fearful o f loiterers.
W HY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY  
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW!
FREE MEMBERSHIP c a r d . Visit the editorial office o f  
this publication for a free membership card in the world’s 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch­
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.
This ad based on the book, “The Girl Watcher’s Guide.” Text: 
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon 
Dedini. Reprinted by permission of Harper & Brothers.
f r o iu t l t f  td n w u e a n  it  our fnidilt name
The m an who is walking briskly, w ho looks like he’s 
“going places,” makes a better girl watcher. F o r one 
thing, he sees m ore total girls and in the end he enjoys 
his hobby more. (If you are planning an extended  field 
t r i p - t o  Paris and Rome, for e x a m p le -b e  sure to  pack 
a  couple of cartons of Pall Mall.)
Pall MaU’s 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste!
So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable!
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Connecticut Clobbers UNH Nine 10-2; 
Vermont Tops Wildcats In Eighth 6-5
The U niversity  of Connectic­
u t  defeated the  U niversity  of 
New H am pshire 10-2 in a Y an­
kee Conference ball gam e la s t 
S a tu rday  in S torrs.
The H uskies averaged a  4-3 
loss to th e  W ildcats ea rlie r 
in the  season.
Ed Jones picked up the win 
fo r  th e  N utm egers by pitching 
fo u r h it, eleven strike  out ball.
U N H  made five e rro rs  and 
h it  into th ree  double plays in 
losing th e ir  fo u rth  conference 
gam e of th e  season ag a in s t one 
win.
UConn scored nine runs in 
th e  f irs t th ree  inn ing  off 
C arl LeDuc and B arry  Nordlin- 
ger. Bruce N owak came in to 
relieve and gave up only one 
ru n  and fo u r h its  fo r  th e  la s t 
six innings.
The W ildcats now have a 
1-6 overall record.
The U niversity  of V erm ont 
streng thened  its  lead in the  
conference by defeating  U N H  
6-5 on Tuesday.
The C atam onts opened up a
quick 5-1 lead a f te r  th ree  
innings as they  h it U N H  
pitcher Bob F o rtie r  hard . F o r­
t ie r  se ttled  down and didn’t  
give ano ther ru n  un til the 
eighth.
C aram illi go t F o rtie r’s only 
w alk  of the  day. H e scored 
w hen Benway singled and UNH  
th rew  w ildly to  th ird  in  an  
effort to  keep C aram illi a t  
second. The ru n  w as unearned.
The W ildcat’s first ru n  came 
in the  second inning. F o rtie r 
singled and scored on Pete 
M errill’s double. D an Serieka 
scored th e  second run  in the  
fo u r th  inning a f te r  he hhd 
singled and stole second, Chuck 
M attraw  singled him home.
UNH  tied  the  score w ith  
th ree  runs in the  eighth. Serieka 
tripp le  in two runs and scored 
the  th ird  on C arl LeDuc’s 
sacrifice fly.
F o rtie r  gave up ten  h its, 
th ree  earned runs and walked 
one while strik in g  ou t five.
Serieka, M errill and M attraw  
each had two hits.
LACROSSE COACH SNIVELY
Stickmen Top Holy Cross; 
Kittens Wallop UMass 9-3
By Ed Olson
The U N H  lacrosse team  de­
fea ted  a  m ediocre H oly Cross 
club 10-7 la s t Saturday . This 
w as no t an  ou tstand ing  gam e 
as the  W ildcats played ju s t 
good enough to win.
However, even w ithou t being 
spectacular, Bo Dickson m anag ­
ed to  g e t 4 goals and 2 assists  
to  lead all scorers.
Holy Cross jum ped off to a  
i'2-0 lead b u t UNH; led by Dick­
son, came back to  tak e  th e  lead, 
and then  m aintained i t  th rough­
out th e  gam e.
The m a jo rity  of th e  scoring 
w as done in  th ^  early  periods. 
A fte r D ickson’s early  b a rrag e  
of goals th e  HC defense tig h t­
ened, especially on th e  high- 
scoring Dickson as he w as con­
tained fo r  th e  rem ainder of the  
gam e.
Taking up th e  slack in  scor­
ing  w ere J im  W est, Dick S a tte r, 
Doug D unning, J im  E dgerly, 
W alker K aiser, and P au l M arro,
all w ith  one goal apiece.
A1 K lopfer sparked th e  a t-  
itack w ith  5 assists.
M arty  Glennon played a  good 
defensive gam e as did E d Facey 
in  th e  goal, w ith  23 saves.
This b rough t U N H ’s record 
to  5 w ins and 8 losses w ith  3 
gam es le f t to  play.
The K itten  lacrosse team  won 
its  la s t gam e of the y ea r by 
defeating  the  UM ass fro sh  9-3.
P ete  Ballo led U N H  w ith 
th ree  goals and one assist. Also 
scoring fo r  th e  frosh  w ere John 
Gilday, Jim  Kach, Joel D oherty, 
J im  E gan , George B atchelder 
and C arl Sandquist.
The K ittens ended up w ith  a  
4-3 record.
Banquet Set
R etiring  U NH  baseball coach 
H enry  C. Sw asey will be hon­
ored a t  a  banquet on S aturday, 
M ay 26.
The fea tu red  speaker a t  the  
banquet honoring the  veteran  
of 41 seasons as a coach will 
be Bill Sum m ers, an  A m erican 
league um pire.
T oastm aster fo r the a ffa ir  
will be fo rm er U N H  sports pub­
licity  d irector Bill S tearns.
Head table guests will in ­
clude A cting  P residen t John 
Reed, D irector of A thletics 
Carl Lundholm, and A rth u r 
Tol, C hairm an of the  banquet 
comm ittee.
Also um pires John Mullen and 
D an Roberts, baseball coaches 
U lysses Lupien of D artm outh  
and C hristianson of UConn and 
the  U NH  co-captains B arry  
N ordlinger and Bill F lin t.
P lans are  under w ay fo r a 
short cerem ony to  be held on 
B racket field p rio r to th e  UNH - 
UM aine gam e, Sw asey’s la s t 
Game as a U N H  coach. The 
U N H  band will p lay  a t  the p ro ­
ceedings.
Tennis Team Last 
In Yankon Matches
Bill Olsen’s tennis team  fin­
ished la s t in the  Yankee m a t­
ches held la s t weekend.
The W ildcats only two points 
w ere won by S tu  Riley, and 
Dave Joslin  in th e  Singles.
Roger Twitchel a s ta r  on 
U M ass’ cham pionship baske t­
ball team  won the  singles cham ­
pionship by defeating  B arry  
•Emanuel of Rhode Island. U- 
M ass won the  cham pionship 
w ith  R I the  runnerup.
The doubles team, of Dan 
M arx and W ayne W addington 
lost in three sets in the only 
o ther U NH  a tte m p t fo r  a  win.
On Tuesday, the  ’C ats were 
w hitew ashed 9-0 by Holy Cross.
Frosh Nine Splits 
With Exeter Preps
The frosh  baseball team  sp lit 
itwo gam es w ith Phillips E xeter 
(last week.
John  S trobel pitched a w in­
ning 8-1 gam e on la s t W ednes­
day. E x e te r evened the  series on 
S a tu rday  by defeating  the  K it­
tens and p itcher Bob Klim asew- 
ski 4-2. The p repste rs  won th is 
one w ith  the  pow er of a  th ree  
ru n  homer.
The leading h it te r  fo r  the  
frosh  is Paul L ark in  w ith  a .478 
average. F ive o ther k itten s are  
also h ittin g  over 300.
Maine Wins Yankon;] 
UNH Thindads Last
By Brawn Shonk
A t the  Yankee Conference 
Track Championships, held a t  
Orono la s t Saturday, the  U ni­
versity  of Maine em erged as the  
undisputed w inner, tak ing  e igh t 
firsts and placing  in  alm ost 
every event.
H igh point-m an fo r the  day 
w as the  Black B ear’s Bill Blood, 
who w on th e  shot p u t w ith  a 
48’-10” heave, the  discus in 137’- 
6” and the  ham m er in 170’-9” 
to take  15 points.
A double-winner fo r Maine 
w as sp rin te r P ete  M acPhee, 
pulling a  f irs t in th e  100 w ith a 
9.7 tim e. M acPhee also won 
the 220 in 21 fla t and took 
th ird  in the  low hurdles.
O ther w inners fo r  Maine were 
Dave P a rk e r in th e  440 in 49.2; 
Mike K im ball w on the  mile in 
4:18.5, and B aron Hicken won 
the h igh hurdles in 14.7.
The closest race of the  day 
w as the  tw o mile, won by Bob 
B rouillet of U M ass in 9:34.5. 
B rouillet took an  early  lead 
over K im ball of Maine, b u t 
B rouillet’s m arg in  slowly de­
creased until both m en w ere in 
an all-ou t sp rin t, and K im ball 
w as unable to m ain ta in  the  pace.
New H am pshire had th ree  
men in  the scoring column. Red 
Sullivan placed th ird  in the ham ­
m er and fou rth  in the discus; 
R uss B riggs took two fou rth s  
in th e  100 and the  broad jum p; 
and John  Morse finished th ird  
in th e  440.
A seven M PH wind produced 
fa s te r  tim e in th e  sp rin t events 
th an  w ere expected.
This Saturday , the U N H  V ar­
sity  w ill go to Providence to 
compete in  the  New E ngland 
Cham pionships. They w ill be 
accom panied by the  F reshm an 
m edley re lay  team  of Don Dean, 
Jack  H iggins, W ally Johnson, 
and Capt. Dick P erry . D ean 
and P e rry  w ere on the  distance 
m edlay team  th a t  finished firs t 
in the  Connecticut R elays la s t 
w inter.
The
Two new coaches will be on 
the  UNH staff nex t year. Di­
rec to r of A thletics Carl Lund­
holm is cu rren tly  review ing ap ­
plications of over seventy app li­
cants fo r  the  two openings.
H ere’s th e  chance fo r you 
M onday m orning quarterbacks 
to have a field day discussing 
who should g e t the  new posts. 
No m a tte r  who g e ts  th e  new 
jobs somebody w ill complain. 
Maybe the  know -it-alls should 
apply  them selves.
* * *
UNH sports fans have a real 
opportunity to show their ap­
preciation for the fine coach­
ing job that Hank Swasey has 
done over his forty one years 
at UNH.
A large turnout for his last 
game as a coach on May 26 
against UMaine would be a fine 
tribute to the man who has 
done so much for UNH and 
state athletics.
An on the field ceremony is 
being planned for Swasey com­
plete with a band at the start 
of the 2:00 p. m. contest. A 
large turnout of UNH students 
would help to highlight a long 
and successful career of coach­
ing for the veteran mentor.* * *
D espite th e  re la tive ly  poor 
showing of the  UNH  golf team  
in the recen t Yankee Confer­
ence and New E ngland m atches 
the  team  will probobly have a 
w inning record of 9 w ins and 
th ree  losses.
The duffers have tough m a t­
ches le ft w ith  Babson and MIT, 
b u t they  have been h ard  to 
beat in previous m atch play
J N H  T a k e s  T h ird  better if “they had had .moreW i l l  I I U A U 9  IIIM II experience in m edal p lay .” “In 
■ \ g &  £% I f  ■■ .  I m atch  p lay ,” Lundholm contin-
ln YC G olf lyifltrh ued> “y°u can afford to hâ e aIII I V V U I I  IVIUI l l l  few bad holes bu t no t in m ed­
al p lay  w here the  to ta l score 
counts.”
“This is a  team  which I  be­
lieve”, said Lundholm, “is a 
year aw ay from  being one of 
the  s tro n g est in New E ngland.”
The UNH golf team  finished 
th ird  in  the  Yankee Confer­
ence m atches held in M anches­
te r  la s t weekend. The W ildcats 
placed ten th  out of 27 schools 
in th e  New E nglands.
B arrie  Bruce of T u fts  won 
th e  New E ngland  cham pionship 
by defeating  Mike B arry  of 
Babson 1 up. U NH  did no t qual­
ify  anyone fo r  the  finals. A1 
K idder w as th e  low m an w ith  
an  87.
UConn won th e  Yankee Con­
ference cham pionship and plac­
ed th ird  in the  New Englands. 
Rhode Island, which placed sec­
ond in the  conference, placed 
second behind T ufts .
Coach C arl Lundholm fe lt 
th a t  the  team  would have done
STEREO CONTEST CLOSING
The U niversity-w ide M arboro S tereo C ontest closes 
tom orrow  a t  1:00 p. m.
H ousing un its  a re  rem inded th a t they  m ust b rin g  the ir 
em pty packs of Philip  M orris c ig a re tte  products to the  
C om m uter’s Locker Room, Hoorn 107 (inside the  loading 
dock p la tfo rm ,) betw een 1:00 p. m. and 2:00 p. m. F riday , 
M ay 18th.
The prizes fo r  th is  contest a re  2 W ebcor Stereo Con­
sole phonographs and 2 Philco FM Table Model Radios. 
P rizes can be seen a t  the  Coop on M ain S treet.





Hours 9-5 and by Appoint­
ment. Closed Wednesday.
476 Central Ave. Dover 
Telephone SH 2-5719
Eyes Exam ined 
Prescriptions F illed
P rom pt Service on 
R epairs of All Types
CAMP COUNSELOR OPENINGS 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
(Min. age 19 & completion of ate least 1 year of college) 
GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
. . . comprising 350 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-Sister 
and Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, 
Middle Atlantic States and Canada.
. . . IN V ITES .YOUR IN Q U IR IE S concerning sum m er 
em ploym ent as H ead Counselors, Group Leaders, Special- 
W ri te, Phone, or Call in Person 
Association of Private Camps— Dept. C 
M axwell M. A lexander, Executive D irector 
55 W est 42nd St., OX 5-2656, New York 36, N. Y.
Pete Randall
contests.
The successes of the  golf 
team  a re  a  tr ibu te  to coach 
C arl Lundholm and his fine 
N ew H am pshire bred golfers.* * *
Football fan s have a rea l 
tr e a t  coming up on Saturday, 
A ugust 4. The Boston P a tr io ts  
w ill hold an  in tersquad  gam e 
in D urham .
The P a tr io ts  w ere the  best 
team  in the A FL during  the  la s t 
h a lf of th e  season la s t year and 
preseason selections should ra te  
the  Boston eleven as the  best 
team  fo r the  coming year.* * *
A ccording to the national la ­
crosse s ta tis tic s  up to M ay 9, 
1962, Bo Dickson w as 5th in the 
country  in scoring w ith  25 
goals and 15 assists.
These sam e s ta tis tics  show 
,(Continued on P age 7 )
SPEND YOUR 
H O LID AYS
1
in T h e m /v o r ld ’S k
kM M *! '  * » i i
M OST EXCITING CITY
The world’s most famous YMCA invites 
you to its special holiday programs.
Clean, com fortable and inexpen* 
sive accom m odations fo r young 
men and groups of all sizes are  
availab le .
R ates: $ 2 .5 0 -$ 2 .6 0  single; $4 .0 0 - 
$ 4 .2 0  double.
Write Residence Director for Folder
W ILLIAM  SLOANE 
HOUSE Y.M.C.A.
356 West 34th St. (nr Ninth Ave.) 
lew York, N.Y. Phone: OXford 5-5133
(O ne B lock From  Penn S ta tio n )
New Philco-Bendix equipment— coin-operated 
w ashe rs— dryers— dry cleaning m ach ines-- 
let you do your sp ring  wardrobe cleaning 
while you save money and rest. Com e in an d  
visit with your friends in the comfortable 
lounge, while th is equipment doe s the work 




M a le  Snigers 
End Season; 
Plan Picnic
The U niversity  of New H am p­
shire M en’s Glee Club has re ­
cently  closed its  th ird  success­
fu l season under th e  direction 
of P rof. John  J. Zei.
D uring the  season ju s t closed, 
the  club has given two on-cam- 
pus perform ances as well as con­
certs in  M anchester, M ilford, 
L ancaster and Laconia.
The club is now m aking plans 
fo r its  annual picnic to  be 
held th is y ear a t  O gunquit 
Beach, Maine. P lans a re  also 
being made to m ake a record­
ing of some of the club’s more 
trad itional and favo rite  selec­
tions in the  near fu tu re .
As a re su lt of graduation , 
the  Glee Club will have openings 
fo r new m em bers both in the 
tenor and bass sections fo r th e  
coming year.
What's Up
MASK AND DAGGER: “The Birds” 
is being presented tonight, tomorrow- 
night, and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Johnson Theater, P'AC. Tickets may 
be purchased at the Bookstore or by 
calling Ext. 370.
CAMPUS BOWL FINALS: Phi Mu 
Delta vs Alpha Tau Omega Sunday, 
May 20, at 8 p.m. in the Strafford 
Room, MUB.
UNH HORSE SHOW: Will be held 
Sunday, May t 20, from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. at the Putnam Pavilion.
LACROSSE: Game against Massa­
chusetts May 19 at 2 p.m.
BASEBALL: Game against Spring­
field May 18 at 3 p.m.; Game against 
Dartmouth May 22 at 3 p.m.
ROCK CLIMBING CLUB: Next
Sunday it will run a climbing trip 
to White Horse ledge and Cathedral 
ledge. The weekly meeting will be 
held Monday to plan a new trip.
NEWMAN CLUB: Professor John 
Kolega will speak to the Newman 
Club at 7 p.m. May 17. The chosen 
topic is P.A.V.L.A.—a program much 
like the P'eace Corp which is spon­
sored by the Catholic Church.
SPRING WEEKEND JAZZ CON­
CERT: May 25, 8:00 p.m., New
Hampshire Hall. Tickets on sale at 
the Bookstore, Price’s, Town and 
Campus, and MUB Recreation Desk.
FRENCH CLUB: Discussion head­
ed by M. Hudon on “An American 
soldier in France.” Thursday, May 
17, 4:30 p.m. in the Alumni Room 
of New Hampshire Hall. To be con­
ducted in French.
Theater Conference 
In Paul Arts Center
The New E ngland T heater 
Conference w ill hold an  all-day 
conference on Saturday , May 
19 a t th e  new P au l Creative 
A rts  C enter on the  sub­
jec t of “T heater in Comm unity.”
Five m orning speakers, re ­
p resen ting  the five th ea te r areas 
covered by the  Conference: 
children’s, secondary school, 
college, comm unity, and pro fes­
sional w ill p resen t “The Chal­
lenge of T heater in the  Com­
m unity .”
The afternoon session will in ­
clude discussion and debate by 
th e  en tire  conference on the 
m orning comments.
The p rogram  will conclude 
w ith a cham ber th ea te r p e rfo r­
mance of scenes from  K atherine 
Anne P o rte r’s “Noon W ine,” d i­
rected  by John  C. Edw ards, di­
rec to r of the  U niversity  T heat­
er.
The conference is  open to 
individuals and groups in New 
E ngland  in terested  or active in 
th e a te r  and there  will be a re ­
g is tra tio n  fee of $1.00 fo r non­
m em bers of the  Conference.
Prompter's Box 'A r ts ' ProfpSSOr i..,..!,. m., 17, 19.2 tjtje fit\u 2)ampsf|[rr 7
GRANT’S





For your Eating 
Pleasure
Whether it be steaks, chops, 
or just a hamburger, 
You’ll enjoy your meal 
cooked the modern w a y .
BRUCE GRANT, Manager 
UNH 1949
Dr. Iddles . . .
(Continued from  P age 1)
Dr. Iddles previously w as on 
the  s ta ffs  a t  H arvard  U niver­
sity , Columbia U niversity , and 
M ichigan S ta te  U niversity .
In  1960 the  U N H  chap te r of 
th e  A m erican A ssociation of 
U niversity  P rofessors cited him 
as an ou tstanding  teacher. He 
has served on the  A m erican 
Chemical Society’s com m ittee 
on professional tra in in g  of 
chem ists since 1934, v isiting  
some 45 colleges to  determ ine 
th e ir eligibility  fo r accred ita­
tion.
University to Offer 
146 Summer Courses
Students and teachers m ay 
tak e  th e ir pick of 146 courses 
a t  the U niversity  of New H am p­
shire th is sum m er.
R unning th e  academic gam ut 
from  A gricu ltu ra l E ducation to 
Zoology, th e  U niversity ’s sum ­
m er o fferings are  designed to 
m eet the needs of teachers and 
school adm in is tra to rs w orking 
fo r  advanced degrees, p rofes­
sional men, and college students 
who are  speeding up th e ir  un ­
derg radua te  careers.
U NH  offers two distinct p ro­
g ram s each sum m er.
An eight-w eek session will be 
from  June 25 to Aug. 17, en­
abling a  studen t to ea rn  as 
much as 10 credit hours during  
the  sum mer. A num ber of cours­
es a re  also offered in two four- 
week sessions over th e  sam e 
period.
M ost courses, however, are  
scheduled fo r  th e  U niversity ’s 
trad itiona l six-w eek sum m er 
session, s ta r tin g  Ju ly  9.
T uition fo r  all courses is 
$17.50 per credit-hour, plus fees 
of $17 fo r New H am pshire re s ­
idents and $32 fo r ou t-of-state 
students.
In terested  persons m ay ob­
ta in  a cata log  from  the  U niver­
sity  E xtension Service, Com­
mons Building, D urham , N. H.
By J. P . Orr
W hen the ac to r feels th a t  he 
has achieved the  basic charac­
teriza tion  of his p a rt, then  these 
a re  several m ore th ings about 
which he m ust be aw are.
The firs t of these  ru les is 
stage  technique. This difficult 
ta sk  combines efficient projec­
tion, ease and grace th a t appear 
to  be p a r t of th e  character. The 
ac to r m ust never m ake the  aud­
ience fee l as though his actions 
and words a re  filled w ith  effort- 
— ra th e r, his characterization  
m ust appear effortless. This, 
needless to say, is diffiuclt, and 
tak es a g re a t deal of tim e and 
rehearsal.
Secondly, th e  ac to r m ust have 
a sense of an  audience. He m ust 
be aw are th a t there  w ill be re ­
actions. B u t audiences vary . He 
'm ust be ready  to  take  any re ­
action  w ithout losing character. 
The difficult th in g  about th is  is 
th a t  i t  can n o t be readily  p rac­
ticed un til opening nigh t.
Em otional freedom  and con­
tro l is ano ther rule of basic 
tra in ing . The ac to r m ust possess 
im agination  and sensitiv ity— 
ready  to ac t and reac t to a giv­
en situation . He m ust have the  
ab ility  to  p u t him self in  ano th ­
er person’s place, and yet have 
re s tra in t—a suggestion th a t  the 
ch arac te r is feeling  m ore emo­
tion  th an  is v isually  expressed.
These are  only a few  more 
.things about which an  actor
Awarded Prize in 
Toledo Exposition
A m em ber of the  staff of the  
D epartm ent of The A rts , P ro ­
fesso r W inifred Clark, has been 
aw arded a  p rize  fo r her recent 
subm ission in  the  44th A nnual 
Toledo A rtis ts  Exhibition.
P ro fesso r Clark, who teaches 
m etal, jew elry  and w eaving a t 
the  U niversity , received th is 
aw ard fo r a  gold pin se t w ith  
smokey quartz.
The Toledo A nnual is one of 
th e  oldest com petitive exhibi­
tions of its  kind in the  country 
and a ttra c ts  artis ts-c ra ftsm en
State Troopers . . .
(Continued from  page 2)
w as “terrific” and m ore th an  
they  would otherw ise g e t to 
ea t in a day’s tim e. The m enu 
a t  Commons on th e  day of th is 
interview  w as cube steak .
A young patro lm an  though t 
Commons had “the  best in s ti t­
utional cooking in  New H am p­
shire.”
I t  w as suggested  th a t  the  
studen ts m ight possibly d isa­
gree w ith  these opinions. One 
officer replied to  th is say ing  “If  
they  go t some exercise they 
Avould like it.”
m ust become cognizant fo r an 
effective perform ance.
THE DOVER SPORTSMEN’S CLUB
(P epo t Square)
Presents fo r your Dancing & Listening Pleasure 
Dover’s One and Only DIXIELAND FIVE
Every F riday  N ight
Dancing —  8 to 12
Plenty  of FREE PARKING
Featuring the form er Ja zz  A rtist of the  Fam ous
“Blue Barons” O rchestra
SPORTSMEN’S CLUB 
7 DEPOT SQUARE
A born sw im m er! Tha i's  w ha t everyone is say* 
ing about our “ Neo-Classic”  sw im sheath by 
Jantzen. Silhy ligh t Heianca nylon fits  like a 
second skin, makes you w onder how you ever 
wore anyth ing else. And fla tte r in g ?  Come let 
ou r m irro rs te ll. Deep v-neckline, shaped from  
w ith in  by exclusive French Braeups. 8-18, $19.95.
j u s t  wear a smile and a
th roughout the  country  who 
have form erly  lived in Toledo.
The cu rren t selection w ill be 
shown in the Toledo Museum of 
A rt May 6-May 26.
P rofessor C lark w ill also ex­
h ib it her creations in jew elry  in 
th e  lounge a rea  of th e  A rts  
W ing, P.C.A.C. M ay 15-June 1.
H ere will be displaysd a  sel­
ection of gold and silver jew el­
ry  made fo r  a tim e-cost-sales 
study which w as inaugurated  
under a C entral U niversity  R e­
search Fund G rant. .
Durham B u ll. . .
(C ontinued from  page 6)
th a t  Jim  W est w as 17th in  th e  
country  w ith  15 goals and 12 
assists , rank ing  close behind 
Johns H opkins’ s ta r  a ttackm an, 
Joe Schm idt who w as recen tly  
fea tu red  in  a  national sports 
m agazine article.
A nother record Dickson is 
sure  to b reak  is th e  U N H  rec­
ord of 39 goals se t by  Doug 
M ackenzie in  1958.
DURHAM Brad Mclntire
On Campus with, M&Shwnan
(Author o f “I  W as a Teen-age D w arf” , “ The M a n y  
Loves o f Dobie G illis” , etc.)
CRAM COURSE NO. 5: SHAKESPEARE
Continuing our series of pre-final exam cram courses, today we 
take up the works of William Shakespeare (or “The Bard of 
Avon” as he is jocularly called).
F irst let us examine the persistent theory that Shakespeare 
(or “The Pearl of the Antilles” as he is affectionately referred 
to) is not the real author of his plays. Advocates of this theory 
insist tha t the plays are so full of classical allusions and learned 
references tha t they couldn’t  possibly have been written by 
the son of an illiterate country butcher.
To which I  reply, “Faugh!” Was not the great Spinoza’s 
father a humble woodcutter? Was not the immortal Isaac 
Newton’s father a simple second baseman? (The elder Newton, 
incidentally, is one of history’s truly pathetic figures. He was, 
by all accounts, the greatest second baseman of his time, but 
baseball, alas, had not yet been invented.) I t  used to break 
young Isaac’s heart to see his father get up every morning, put 
on uniform, spikes, glove, and cap, and stand alertly behind 
second base, bent forward, eyes narrowed, waiting, waiting, 
waiting. T hat’s all—waiting. Isaac loyally sat in the bleachers 
and yelled, “Good show, D ad!” and stuff like that, but every­
one else in town used to snigger and pelt the Newtons with 
overripe fru it—figs for the elder Newton, apples for the younger. 
Thus, as we all know, the famous occasion came about when 
Isaac Newton, struck in the head with an apple, leapt to his 
feet, shouted, “Europa!” and announced the third law of 
motion: “For every action there is an opposite and equal 
reaction!”
(How profoundly true these simple words are! Take, for 
example, Marlboro Cigarettes. Light one. T hat’s the action. 
Now what is the reaction? Pleasure, delight, contentment, cheer, 
and comfort! And why such a happy reaction? Because you have
started with a happy cigarette—a felicitous blend of jolly to­
baccos, a good-natured filter, a rollicking flip-top box, a merry 
soft pack. As Newton often said, “You begin with better 
makin’s, you end with better smokin’s.” Small wonder they 
called him “The Swedish Nightingale!”).
But I  digress. Back to Shakespeare (or .“The Gem of the 
Ocean” as he was ribaldly appelated).
Shakespeare’s most important play is, of course, Hamlet (or 
Macbeth, as it  is sometimes called). This play tells in living 
color the story of Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, who one night 
sees a ghost upon the battlements. (Possibly it is a goat he 
sees: I have a first folio edition tha t is frankly not too legible.) 
Anyhow, Hamlet is so upset by seeing the ghost (or goat) that 
he stabs Polonius and Bare Bodkin. He is thereupon banished 
to a leather factory by the King, who cries, “Get thee to a 
tannery!” Thereupon Ophelia refuses her food until Laertes 
shouts, “Get thee to a beanery!” Ophelia is so miffed tha t she 
chases her little dog out of the room, crying, “Out, out damned 
Spot!” She is fined fifty shillings for swearing, but Portia, in 
an eloquent plea, gets the sentence commuted to life imprison­
ment. Thereupon King Lear and Queen Mab proclaim a festi­
val-com plete with amateur theatricals, kissing games, and a 
pie-eating contest. Everyone has a perfectly splendid time till 
Banquo’s ghost (or goat) shows up. This so unhinges Richard 
I I I  th a t he drowns his cousin, B utt Malmsey. This leads to a 
lively discussion during which everyone is killed. The little dog 
Spot returns to u tter the immortal curtain lines:
Alack, the play forsooth was sad and sobby,
But be of cheer—there’s Marlboros in the lobby!
©  1 9 6 2  M a x  S h u l m a n
A s  the slings and arrows of o u trag eo u s finals loom  closer, 
perchance the makers of M arlboro are  n o t u n to w a rd  to offer 
this friendly suggestion: Get thee tc t. library! i




L as t w eek th e  L ib rary  saved 
about $25. w hen some illegally1 
rem oved m ateria ls  w ere re tu rn ­
ed. This incident illu s tra te s  one 
o f th e  stick iest problem s of the 
U NH  L ibrary .
These p a rticu la r item s w ere 
re tu rn ed  probably  as a  resu lt 
of th e  stro n g  u rg in g  of Mr. 
R obert B radford , who teaches 
G overnm ent 6.
S tudents in th is  class ra n  in ­
to  d ifficulties recen tly  when 
th ey  found th a t  m ore th a n  half 
th e  issues o f th e  C ongressional 
Q uarterly  W eekly Log w ere 
m issing. A ll b u t tw o have now 
been retu rned .
“I am relieved th a t  m ost of 
th e  W eekly Log is back,” said 
Mr. B radford . “I  hope the  o thers 
re tu rn  soon, because we can­
no t affo rd  to  be w ithou t them  
and y e t we cannot a ffo rd  to 
spend our lim ited resources on 
replacem ents.”
Mr. Donald E. V incent, the 
L ib rarian , pointed ou t th a t  s tu ­
dents are  help ing w ith  th e  p ro ­
blem. “ S tudents a re  assum ing 
th e  responsibility  of re tu rn in g  
lib ra ry  p roperty  th ey  find a- 
round th e  tow n and campus.
They a re  also tak ing  advan­
tag e  of th e  recen t reduction in 
the  cost of photocopies. I f  im ­
properly  rem oved item s w ere 
re tu rned  m any m ore dollars 
could be spen t on books and 
services,” Mr. V incent said.
Song Fest Winners
On F rid ay  n ig h t M ay 3 the 
annual Song F es t w as won by 
TK E fra te rn i ty  and P hi Mu 
sorority . Sponsored by P an- 
H el and In te rfra te rn ity  Coun­
cils, th is  a f fa ir  fo r  m any w as 
the  s ta r t  o f th e  P a re n t’s D ay 
activ ities.
TK E won w ith  the  selections 
“My Lord, W hat a  M orning” 
and “The A nim als a ’ Coming.”
Phi Mu, second place w inner 
in la s t y e a r’s contest, sang 
“M adam e Je a n e tte ” and “You’re 
the Tops.”
A cacia and A lpha X i D elta 
copped the  second place prizes.
The Tradew inds en terta ined  
a t  in term ission and w hile the  




check the list of graduates posted on 
the various bulletin boards. See Mrs. 
Pike, Thompson 9, in case of question 
or error.
PAYMENT OF UNIVERSITY AC­
COUNTS. To be graduated from the 
University, a student must satisfy 
all University bills and all fraternity 
and sorority room and board bills. 
All must be paid by June II. If you 
are in  doubt whether you owe some 
small sum to the University, please 
check with the Cashier.
LOST AND FOUND. Articles lost 
on campus should be turned in, and 




Elections fo r class officers 
w ill be held a t  th e  end of May. 
The dates have no t y e t been 
set.
S tudents runn ing  fo r  offiee 
m u s t have a 2.0 average and a 
pe tition  signed by fifty  of th e ir  
class m em bers.
C ertifications of average can 
be obtained a t  th e  R ecorder’s 
Office; pe tition  form s a re  avail­
able from  the  P residen ts of the 
Various housing un its  and also 
a t  th e  S tuden t Senate Office.
The petitions and certifica­
tions of averages m ust be tu rn ­
ed in to  th e  S tudent Senate Of­
fice by Tuesday, M ay 22. Do no t 
re tu rn  them  to  individual Sen­
a to rs.
The Senate E lections Com­
m ittee  w ill m eet w ith  th e  can­
d idates fo r  office on W ednesday, 
M ay 23.
F o r Sale —  Mobile Hom e — 
1951 A ndersen Coach 33- x  8’ 
— 1 bedroom, plus hide-a-bed 
sofa in living-room . Clean, 
V ery good condition. P rice: 
$1300. Located in F o g g ’s 
T ra ile r P a rk , Lee, N . H.
W rite  to :
Thom as K. Gordon 
Gordon H ill 
New H am pton, N . H. 
o r phone: B ris to l 4-5846
A neurotic builds castles in 
the  clouds, psychotics live in 
the  castles, and a p sy ch ia tris t 
collects th e  ren t.
Sleepy Hollow
T ra iler P a rk
24 Spaces —  Town W ater 
Town Sew erage
4 m iles from  th e  U niversity  
Space A vailable Im m ediately
5 M inutes from  Downtown
N ew m arket 







It's greasy, by George! But Vitaliswith V- 7 
keeps your hair neat ail day without grease. | Vitalisl
Naturally. V-7® is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® I  "V  
with V-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, ^  






FOR NEW ENGLAND COLLEGES ONLY K IN G  OR REGULAR
SPRITE WINNER!
M IC H E L E  A. PIRO  
SMITH COLLEGE
SPRITE WINNER!
A. FR A N K  LATTANZI 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
SPRITE WINNER!
R O N A LD  D. 
HA M B U R G E R  
COLBY COLLEGE
SPRITE WINNER!
R O Y S .  EG D A LL  
NORTHEASTERN UNIV,
GET WITH THE WINNERS,,.FAR AHEAD IN SMOKING SATISFACTION!
DMiCHESTERFIELD
